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} ^Tit« fu&ie&l price4ioii of Gert . Grant 
in New York was the greatest pageant 
of modern times. 

other branches of our ex
port trade has shown more or less 
falling off during the past year, petA>-
lcuin,has( not only held its own but 
showed t^e handsome increase of six
ty-one million gallon?, with a total 
value, of oyer fifty million dollars. 

..This, too, Jn tlie face of growing com-
i petition from Russian and other for-
eigh- petroleum fields. 

''Photpphone" is the name of a new 
invention by, Prof. Bell, which will send 
picture by wire. He hopes to reap 
greater; wealth from the photophone 
than from the telephone. Many peo
ple,think the Professor should perfect 
his telephone before attending to any 
new invention. The telephone. is 
unanimously voted a wonderful con
venience and also a nuisance, that is 
accountable for a- great deal of pro
fanity on account of its imperfect 
working. 

'* General Hartraiift retires from the 
Philadelphia Custom House after near 
ly 20 years of public office, without 
counting his four years of military 
service during the war. From this lie 
passedalmost immediately to the Aud
itor General's office, and thence, after 
six years and a half, to the Governor
ship, which he held for six years more. 
He was then appointed to tho Post-
office in Philadelphia and afterward 
to the Custom Hoube. 

' 'To rid the state of a troublesome 
pest two years ago, the New Hamp
shire legislature passed a law granting 
ten cents a tail on woodchucks, pro
vided none were killed on Sunday. As 
a consequence nearly every farmer 
went into woodchuck raising. Since 
then 144,000 bounties have been paid 
and 20,000 more remain to be ad
justed, and the tax payers are calling 
a halt on the woodchuck business. An
other case of over-production, under 
tho stimulus of a bounty. 

/ ; The Chicago Journal has of late re
ceived a great mass of alleged "poetry" 
on General Grant, but it has too pro
found a respect for the dead General 
to insult his memory by publishing 
such mawkish nonsense in his honor. 
And of all the absurd caricatures 
published in some of tho newspapers 
as pictures of General Grant, the Jour
nal says: "The most of them bear no 
likeness whateverto thedead hero and 
patriot. There is no resemblance be
tween the features in these pictures 
and those which they purport to rep
resent." 

The South has done a great deal 
towards putting itself in accord 
with the North, by paying honor to 
the memory of General Grant. It 
rooOgniiHM} Jiu» maid±a.-4*o A ooMtcx*; ifc 
remembers his magnanimity at Appo
mattox. In the words of the New 
Orleans Times-Democrat: "Vanquish
ed as Was the South by his arms, in his 
chivalric kindness wewere doubly van
quished at Appomattox." The pas
sions engendered by civil war are the 
deepest and least irradicable of all 
antagonisms, save perhaps those of 
religious animosity, and therefore it is 
a pleasure to know that it has not 
taken but twenty years to heal the 
breach between the North and South. 

GEN. GRANT ENTOMBED. 

From tlio City Hall in New York to 
Riverside Park are the Remains 

- • - of the Hero Home. 

The Solemn Journey Accompanied by 
the Most Imposing Military Dis

play of Modern Times. 

Millions of People Witness the Page
ant with Reverence and Cari

osity Combined. 

(Matthew Turnbull, of Chicago, has 
: an article in the current number of a 

London magazine, called the Nine
teenth Century, bewailing the increas
ing power of American aristocracy. 
He says it is idle to deny the existence 
of such a body, for it is ingrained the 
very system of American Government. 

• It is not only legal but it is clearly es
tablished in the Constitution of tho 

' United States. A Senator in the 
' American Congress has twenty times 

the political power of Ml English peer, 
and the Senate lathe mail} source of 
American aristocracy. The only way 
to check the growth of the system is 

/• tort op the supplies of that fountain-
head oC aristocrats, the Americau Sea-

-i ate, v . . 

» . ./The absorption of the West Shore 
> of New York by the Central, 

• is regarded a great misfortune by 
the people along these lines, as it rte-

" moves all hope of vigorous competi
tion, and virtually annihilate* $<55,. 
000,000 of invested capital. Brad-
street's journal says: The moral to be 
drawn from this can be found in the 
tendency toward* the unlimited con
solidation of corporate (enterprise, 
and, unrestrained by law or some, 
other powerful influence, it is quite 
possible for nine or ten or even less of 
the powerful , railroads corporations 
of the country, controlled by a few 
men* to combine and by the same 
methods w were applied to the West 
Shore to absorb the entire railroad 
system of the country, 

lilt win be » surprise to many to 
"team that daring the late heated term 
at the North on mo day did the ther
mometer at Hew Orleans register so 
high as in New York, CSucinaati, St. 
Louis or St. Paul. This prompts the 
$ew Orleans Picayune to 'remark: 

"New Orleans is a cooler summer city 
. than many plwM situated far to the 
northward, and nUU tbi people of St. 
fjools and CSnciaaati «•* Pthei 
HortiKva cMntres aie sweltering with 
excessive heat asd falling in the streets 
from itseftfeets **>e people of New Or-
leadsareertjdyingannl* sadsalubri 
Ous climate and are foBowfcf £b«ir 
p«n«l avocations without discomfort 
and frit* no Ak «* death from man-
libelee. Indeed, cfttfea ofsnnstrokeaw 

<|i<.iuinltr tare»tthe 8outhas 
fco be almost nflknown, and although 

• t|' . ̂ udmniii long-protracted 
• wthrr is somewhat "wearing," 
tsnaowd mamAntf kQt days 

piawMpHteeeA is the north, 

SOBItOW'S OWN EQUIPAGE. 

Two companies of tho Tenth regiment 
United Status infantry marchud across the 
plr#a and formed two lines facing each 
other, reaching from tho porch nearly to tho 
Car. Tho gates mvunjf open, and the guard 
of honor, preceded by l£ev. Dr. Newman, 
Bishop Harris and other ministers, and Doc-
torsItouglas.Sbrady and Hands, emerged. Tho 
two companies emerged, a bund at tho edge 
of tho plaza played a dirge, nud every man 
within sight removed his hat as tho guard 
slowly advanced bearing the casket. Slowly 
thoy descended tho steps, slowly they boro 
their burden to the car, and placed it in 
position for its last journey. Then tho 
infantry companies formed by twos on each 
side, tho Grand Army men formed platoons 
in front and rear, the baud stationed itself 
at tho head, a signal was given, aud tho car 
with its purple burden moved out and upon 
Broadway. Carriages containing a host of 
distinguished men followed, and the scene 
at the city hall was ended. It was long, 
however, before the people dispersed. They 
loitered about the plaza, gazing at tho 
draperies, and bought the endless variety of 
photographs, medals and lives of tho dead 
general that street venders hud to sell. 

THE l'UOClUiSIOH. 
The order of procession as it moved away 

was as follows: 
Gen. Hancock and Staff. 

liCKUlar Troops. 
Sailors. 

First Division New York Btato National Guard. 
Old Guard of New York City. 

Governor's Foot Guard. 
Veteran Association One Hundred and Sizty-

liltli New York Volunteers. 
Votcran Zouave association, 

Tenth Regiment New York Voluiituer Veterans. 
Fifth lieifiment New York Volunteer Zouaves. 
Seoond Company Washington Continental 

Guard. 
Coluiubo Guards. 

Italian Uillc Guards. 
Garibaldi Legion. 

Columbia Guards. 
Three Companies Veteran Guards (Colored). 

Second Division National Guard of Now York. 
First Regiment National Guard, Pennsylvania. 

Invlnuibles. 
Gato City Guards of Atlanta, Ga. 

Second Keuimont National Guard, Connecticut. 
First Regiment Massachusetts Infantry. 
Four Companies Viiirinia State Troops. 

First Company Union Veteran Corps, District 
of Columbia. 

Union Veteran Corps, District of Columbia. 
Capital City Guards, District of Columbia. 

Company D. Minnesota Guards. 
Division National Guards, New Jersey. 

l'all Bearers. 
Funeral Car, Drawn bv Twenty-Four Horses, 

Each Led by a Colored Groom. 
Family and Relatives. 
President Cleveland. 

Vice President and Cabinet. 
Ex-Presidents Hayes and Arthur. 

United ijtatos Senators. * 
Members of Congress. 

Admiral Jouett. 
Commodore Chandler. 

Foreign Ministers. 
lix-Foroitin Ministers. 
Cabinet of Gen. Grant. 
Retired Army Otlicers.3 

Gou. Grant's Stall. 
Cieriiy. 

Attending l'liysiciana. 
Gen. Sheridan and St.:ilT. 

Chiefs of Iturcaus, War Department. 
Gen. Bcliotield and Staff. 

Judtte* of Supreme Court. 
Governor of Illinois and Staff. 

Governor of Michigan ami Staff. 
Governor of Wisconsin and Staff. 

Governor of Massachusetts aud Staff. 
Governor of New Hampshire and Staff. 

Governor of Connecticut aud Staff. 
Governor and Staff of Maine. 

Governor of Vermont and Staff. 
Governor of Pennsylvania and Staff. 

Governor of New Jersey aud Staff. 
Governor of Rhode Island and Staff. 

Governor of Iowa and Staff. 
Governor of Minnesota and Staff. 
Governor of Virginia and Staff. 

Representatives of tlie Governor of Indiana. 
Legislature of New York. 

Gen. Pr«Tilflj» tji" SfilllfnrM' ITntrm 
Messrs. it re* t J ;ind Chillis. 

Board of Iudian Commissioners. 
Mayor and ltepresentatives of the City of Brook

lyn. 
Mayor and Common Council of New York City. 

Mayor and Common Council of Boston. 
Mayor and Common Council of St. Louis. 
Mayor aud Common Council of Hartford. 

Mayor and Common Council of New Haven. 
Mayor and Coimnou C'ouncfl if Jersey City. 
Mayor aud Common Council of Kiijc.ibetti. 

Order of .Cincinnati, 
Wheeler and Grant Posts, G. A. R. 

Grand Army Posts and Yetcran Organization*. 
Society of the Cincinnati. 

Cliaintier of Commerce. 
Now York Historical Society. 

Union Leaaue Club, 
Azteo Clnb. 

Uhltcd States Christian Commission. 
Ex-Diplomatic and Consular Officers, 

Citizons' Law and Order Luaiiue of Boston. 
Association of Exempt Firemen, 

Delegation Volunteer Firemeu's Association, 
Exoelslor Couucil, No. 11. O. U. A. M., 
yailev Forge Council, No. 2, O. U. A. M., 

"Socleta del Fiatcrno Amore, 
Kisel/iior Association of Jersey City, 

gu.fiif Exchange, 
Cotton likuh^njre. 
Produce Exohaimi, 

Board of Trade and Transportation, 
Mercantile Exchange, 
Maritime Association, 

Metal Exchange, 
ikmiblican C.ninty Committee, 

ToungMfri's Republican Club of New York, 
Voung Men's Rcpuulleni; CJub of Kings County, 

Young Men's Republican Glut of Jersey City, 
yonng Men's Republican Club of ll'ait 

Lincoln League, 
Thifil Ward Lincoln Club, 

JUsoelalum of Exempt Fircmoip, 
Volunteer Flrai»en's Association, 

Escalator Association of Jersey City, 
Knights of j?yt)ija», 

Knights of Blicrwood Forest, 
Sons of Veterans, BOW TBK CONGRESSMEN BODK. 

The congressional committees and other 
officials from Washington were distinguished 
by broad ybite sashen. Speaker Carlisle and 
ex-Speaker Randall ;o<le with Congressman 
jgi#oock <rf New York an«l &?ed of Maine. 
One carriage held Congressmen John Del ong 
of Masaachysett*, Randolph Tucker of 'Vir
ginia, Ben Ilutterw«if tl> Ohio and Gen. 
Kin; of Louisiana. The senatorial delega
tion paired o.f as follows, the senators rid. 
lag in twos: 

iwiStors Merrill of Vermont and Cockrell of 
lOssouei. £iierman of Ohio and Ransom of 
Vorth Carolina, Italia ot Kansas and Harris of 
'Tennessee. Palmer of Michigan and Miller 

~ mWtot. v.' South Carolina 
ouisiana Manderson of Nebraska'. Knst'f* oi Z*1 

^tnd olalrt) of New Hampshfre, Brown of 
juid Evarts otlieyr York. 

Congressmen Bum. gf Brooklyn, und Ward 
ot 43»icago, pode together, (in# Geri. Bing
ham of Pennsyiyania, >yhceler iJ^Uama 
and Lowrey of Indiana were ig one'ojiich. 
One of the carriages containing members ot 
Gen. Orant's military staff carried Gencfaia 
jfltofljpe Porter, Iiut'us Ingalls, C. B. Com-
•tock and V/llliam Henry Smith. In another 
pode Gen. Parker, £r;jnt's military secretary 
4oring the war, who wm present at the 
ipeetlnir between Generals Grant Jj^e at 
Appomattox, ac4 still has in his possessl^ 
(he original draft (d t.io term* of the 
snrreiiitef tn Grant's handwriting, It was 
given him aa a keepsake by Ws .ctyiuL p'lti} 
Vice President Hendricks r«4e his secretary, 
Mr. East, his friend, Mr. Depew of iffdio^a, 
and Senator Blair of New Hampshire. 

± £££?UBESQUE GLIMPSE OF THE LIKI. 
New Yok*, Special Telegram, Aug 8.—It 

seemed that the laat height attainable by 
human bands in Imposing and majestic dis
play was reached when the grandest military 
and civic pageant of modern times, perhaps 
ot all time, swept sid^'ly and solemnly across 
the jMwad spaces ot Madison square, the 
heart and center ot tfae city. At that moment 
MadiaoQ square wa» the And nncleous 
of the greatest flxgregatLoy gf peff#k) 5ver 
known In America, tke throng wa^ .sfcnpty 
tncalulable, vast beyond comprehepsioia l>y 
number of nnita You might as well speak 
Of* prairie wheat field by the number of 
bead* Ot wheat as to speak of the throng of 
to-day by lnai»'i<}uals. In and about Madi
son square every place that a person 
could stand upon, crouch upon, climb upon, 
pr cling to was occupied, and one «osl4 

' ||( nreight of the presence of - the other 
hiwiln^n t)t thoasanda that one could hot 

' *ML For nine mi}& the narrow channel of 
] tb> procession ran throng}} two vast, crosh-
h|, ceoydieg and clingftig qsassw j)f human 

! ImIac*. Ron the street edge maJntai»a£ 
I by the polios tint compact crowa took all the 
' gparti They packsd the pavements, cov
ered all steps, stoops ana baldooies, and 
filled all windows. They hung upo» lamp-
poata, aad telegraph poles were black with t 

them. .Swarms of people covered the roofs, 
some of them looking dovtp from a height 
of l(om top to twelve stories. Windows 
along the line of march weru eagerly rented 
at eriomious prieea.- llalconioii aud tempor
ary stands sold at -

PltlCGM THAT WEUK HIMl'I.Y AMAZ1NO, 
and a chance to stand npon n Hight of - steps 
was worth from ifil to Somo single 
windows brouglit $75, und omj balcony ca
pable of holding twulvo or litteon. people,; 
near, tho Hotel Brunswick, brought $100. 
l'eddlers in the crowd sold hundreds of l'oot-
HtoolK.about eight inches high, and they were 
eagerly snatched up at .r»0 cents ouch. Peo
ple who wero fortunate enough to seeuro 
one of these and to elevate themselves 
above the level of the crowd were much en
vied by those who could only see the horse
men und the tops of tho folded Hugs. Those 
lucky ones wero kept busy calling out the 
names of the organizations us they passed 
along. A person of ordinary height a few 
feet from tile line of inarch, could see very 
little. Now and then ho caught the llaHh 
of a plume, and all the time ho Uenrd 
the solemn music and the tread of marching 
feet. It is probable that many thousands 
who stood for long hours hardly saw the 
procession at all. Added to tho difficulty 
was the fact that all the people occupying 
front places kept up their umbrellas and 
parasols all the time, regardless of the re
quests and entreaties and aften impreca
tions of those in the rear. The promptness 
with which the procession appeared before 
the Fifth Avenue hotel was astonishing. At 
10:110 o'clock to the minute Gqn. Hancock 
aud staff came In sight, when nobody ex
pected him for an hour. This showed the 
good of liuving the procession headed by 
and under the inaniigemento f the regulars. 

AI.MOST EVEltV NATION ON EAItTII, 
even China, with her violot nnd whito, the 
mourning colors of tho Orient, horse, foot 
and artillery, eivic, public aud private; 
music of mutllcd drums, of brass bands, of 
bagpipes, of lifes and cymbals; and so 
through the long hours the mighty pageant 
passed by. All the conditions and circum
stances were colossal. Men grow to greater 
stature by hours that intervened, 'i'o be 
part and parcei of such a stupendous dem
onstration was to have higher Ideas of man
kind and its capacity to exult in the pride of 
common humanity capablo of such 
scenes as these. A great deal the 
most impressive feature of the event 
was the vast silence. It was comparatively 
absolute. No matter how softly the 
muftled drums wero rolled you could 
hear them squares away. Tho only heavy 
sound was the ruinbliug of tho cannon 
wheels. When the band of tho Thud New 
Jersey regiment passed by, playing "Nearer 
My God to Thee," the sweet, solemn strains 
were distinctly audible far up Fifth avenue, 
many squares beyond where they would 
have been lost in the noise of au ordinary 
day. Tho wailing sound of the fifes of the 
Fourth Connecticut drum corps, playing the 
sad, sweet notes of "I'leyel's Hymn," could 
be heard almost from the time they swung 
into Fifth avenuo from Fourteenth street 
The drum corps of the Sixth New Jersey 
band played "Flee as a Bird to tho Moun
tain," and the baud of tha Continental Foot 
Guards of Massachusetts played "Sweet 
Spirit, Hear My Prayer." As a general thing, 

TUB C1IOICB OF MUSIC 
by the bands was not good nnd was of too 
high an order to appeal to tho emotion of a 
general gathering. From tho hundreds of 
musical organizations that passed but few 
played the simple and tender airs familiar to 
tho people, ond a dozen of tho bands played 
the "Dead March in Saul," and more than that 
played Chopin's "Funeral March." The funeral 
hymns of tho operas wore the favoritos, but 
when such an air as "Nearer my God to 
Thee," was played, tho otfeet could bo seen 
at once, the deepened hush, the uncovering 
of heads and tears in tho eyes of the women. 
Tho bands about tho catafalque played 
Chopin's "Funeral March," and played it mng-
nillcently, but would have touched the hearts 
of the people moro tenderly had they played 
"Rest Spirit, Rest," or "Rock of Ages." It 
was 1 o'clock when the catafalque 
passed through Madison Squoro. It was the 
moment of the day. For that all waited; 
about that all interest centered; from that 
radiated and influences reaching to deoper 
and holier depths of human emotion than 
all tho music, all the trappings of grief, or 
all the vast display could go. There was u 
long break and open spneo before the car of 
\3oca6f*! aiid tlio ourtponno in tlio ftronoiiol? UC 
that advance was almost painful. Down that 
open channel between the living banks could 
bo seen tho great black plumes upon the 
funeral car approaching; tho glitter of tho 
Bilver trimmings in the sunshine; the purple 
of the casket that contained nil that is mor
tal and perishable of Gen. Grant Around it 
the guns of the guards shone. At overy mo
ment, from the pavement to roof tree, 10,000 
faces gazed i?poii ip. 

API'EARANCE OF THE TROOlfS. 
New York, Special 'J'elegram, Aug. 8-— 

There were f^w glittering bayonets in tho 
parade. Warlike sigqs were concealed 
rather than displayed. Tfte soldiers went by 
with reversed arms aifd slow tread to the 
roll of the muffled drums. PlP porps was 
marked not only by the long lino of }ieoplfi 
who stood, with uncovered heads, on the 
street, but by the guidon, tho bobbing col
umns of national corps and the battle flags 
draped with crape. The soldiers took part 
in a soldier's funeral, and moro devoted 
tribute was never paid by warriors to hero 
(jeatf. Jt was shortly after 9 o'clock that 
Gen. Hancock, with liis stall close behind 
him, looking uaither to the right nor to the 
left, nnd sitting upon his liorsc like a cen
taur, rode slowly up Broadway. Already tho 
military wero astir, many companies belong
ing to state organizations were pouring in the 
side streets uf fourteenth street, and the sec
tion of the city front the city hall northward 
was beginning to ring with tho sounds of 
partial music. Suddenly following plo^e 
mjon Oejf. Hancock and his staff came Capt 
iWitoipi), iiis liglft artillery battery J", with 
guns giibUmiujr and horses 

CAVOItTlNG Ik 'fati ifU 
Col. Henry L. A bbott, of United States en
gineer corps, and Lieut Kimball's Jolly tars, 
from the Omaha, the Swatara, the Tennessee 
and the Towliattan Jolly tars they were, 
thou*!; depressed in spirits, and every inch a 
saiior was each of them in appearance, and 

thvy .marched ur> in doable lines in 
tbelrW"ir& 'dj»j$IJMf $ burnish twelve-
pounder behind them, they pri.hunted a pict
uresque appearance. When after these with 
swinging tread came the marines aud three 
more battalions of sailors keeping step to 
the music of a iife and drum corps, 
matters for the time being grew lively along 
the thoroughfare, to be traversed a short 
while later by the catafalque bearing the 
body of the man they had been called upon 
to honor. ' As Haiieock's prancing steed led 
tljie procession' that followed over the miles 
a^(l n;ilo# op streets. It was probably the 
most re^a^a^lg ey?r" gathered to pay 
tribute to mort&l u«uh. Alloying the tars 
dragging the cannon and outryik'e "ff)s 
stretchers, came the First New York division 
of tho National guard. Gen. Schaler's pride. 
It was a division to be proud of, and the 
>tr*t ^j-.ttery and the Ninth, Eleventh, 
Twelfth'ana Twei,t.' ;'ecottd regiments and 
the Second battery wheeled L.,tp line with a 
precision of step and a measurei of discipline 
that is seldom equaled. Quickly following 
fituae t$e £econd brigade of Gen. Louis Fitz
gerald, with tlie fcecoiju battery in the lead, 
and then the grey haired veteran gjfar 
CoL Austin nnd bi« staff were fts 

GRAY RAISED AS TUB VETE3UH9 
who came after them on foot, and with he
roic front and marching step to the sound of 
martial music, the governor's foot guard, 
volunteers of tlie old One Hundred and 
Sixty-ttfth Volunteers, and the Tenth Wnsh-
ingtou Continental Guard, tho four patriotic 
Italian organizations, with their gleaming 
suits and jaunty hats, and Capt Williams' 
tljree companies of colored veterans, made 

y f,or the younger men who followed them 
in thjc 'tl^4 division. Two brigades from 
Pennsylvania were in this division, and Maj. 
Gen. Mollneaux had cause to show lR his 
manner that ho was proud of the men 
marching behind him, while Christensen and 
Gen. Biowncll. the brigade commanders, 
marshalled their men in splendid order. 
Pennsylvania's quota soon came, and as the 
First regiment stepped forward with the 
regularity of'clockwork the crowds lining 
the sidewalks could itot suppress a burst of 
applause. Following came the Grey Invincl-
bles, the colored company. They numbered 
faQ^ ^jeht and showed great prohci ency in 
drib.' InjimeaJafe/y following the passage of 
the Pennsylvania Ccptfgcnto' at fourteenth 
street came a scene' wfiikfh vras repeated 
trim JMbpR alonp the enttto lift 

lie pta(!4 of-., int 
wij»CB.sed.. 

^eibleH'Sune the w4j 
iny, th<HuGato jpigj 
peyk liujgiberc^jjf all 
ite&vljgh th£guaj 

t, mioh as |s not 
hidd tty? color<^l In-
1 Known Georgia com-
Gu<rd»," of Atlanta 

lut^stxti. Aionijr tha;-
gaffBefl tliJpughi wero 

many Grund Army postn, awaiting the time 
-when tiiay< could-tukfe.their .positions in the 
lino. They were cheered again and npalu 
and tho most positive proof of goodfeliow-
tybip tfaa givei}. „• t , \ 

' TirK Doming PAflteANT. * 
New Yoiik, Special Telegram, Aug. 8.—The 

great plateau extending over that portion of 
New York from tho eastern boundary of Cen
tral l'urk'for miles up the Hudson river, to 
what is known us Manhuttauville, and of 
which the ,Riverside Park .is the western 
boundary, suddenly found its scanty popula
tion quadrupled before noon, and every 
cross street and every avenue crowded. 
Riding along the Elevated railway on the 
West side, and overlooking this portion of 
the city, it seemed us though some invading 
army bad landed at the lowest point on 
Manhattan island and was driving the 
populace slowly but surely into tho 
fields or Into the river. Every 
street was a stream of humanity, 
on elevated trains, in overcrowded street 
cars and hastily improvised wagons, and 
along the dirty streets of this unfashionable 
section of the metropolis nothing was Been 
but moving musses of women and men. 
Every iioiut of land was covered by the 
moving lull;. Many had fled to the unblost-
ed rocks, apparently to avoid tlie coming 
ilood of people. For miles behind was the 
apparently victorious army. Strange 
glimpses of moving columns, broad flashes 
of scurlet coats and gold lace, the tramping 
of many horses, tho ruiubio of artillery 
wagons, the blaze of trumpets nnd roll of 
drums told of the coming pageant. 

THE 11LUK ANJ> THE GUKY ENTWINED. 
Following this apparent joining of hands 

between the North and the South came a 
similar unbending between the First Massa
chusetts regiment nnd four companies of 
Virginia troops. All differences between the 
two bodies wero amicably bridged when the 
hero died and again tho men who woro the 
blue and the men who wore the gray frater
nized as evenly as though they all had fought 
for one common oause. Whenever an organ
ization from the South passed along the line 
it was clapped and cheered. The New Jer
sey troops made a line showing. They were 
divided up into two brigades. In the first 
brigade were the First, Fourth, Fifth and 
Niuth regiments, the First and Second batal-
lons and Catling company. In the Second 
brigade were the Third, Sixth and Seventh 
regiments and another Gatling-gun com
pany. After that came anothor evidenoe of 
the fraternizing feeling between the North 
and South. A detail of the Fourth Massachu
setts regiment hail become separated from 
the main body. One of the bands of the 
Southern troops lost tho comiJ&ny they were 
playing for in tho confusion, and met the 
Massachusetts boys. They quickly found 
each other out, and the Northerners marched 
up Broadway singing to the musio of tlio 
Bouthein band. Tho band belongs to tho 
Staunton Gruys, and is lenown as tho "Stone
wall band" As tho procession passed the 
Fifth Avenue hotel tho Grant family, with 
the exception of Mrs. Grant, who is at Mount 
McGregor, assembled at the windows over
looking the street and viewed the line. The 
features of Col. F. 1). Grant, so well known to 
nearly every one in tho line, were especially 
prominent. lie stood with uncovered head, 
and as the veterans passed, thoy doffed their 
hats in respect to the son of their old com-
manuer. 

'Instead of attempting to covcr the whole 
front of a building with cloth, it was gath
ered into masses around cornices and pillars, 
aud over doorways. The fuvorito way of 
treating panels, which wero sometimes trir 
angular, sometimes oblong and sometimes 
square, was by fluting and plaiting tho folds 
running from tho center outward- A flue 
example of this use of mourning was seen 
at the Fifth Avenuo hotel. The groat front 
of the building—a stretch of grayish white 
stone—displayed no black save about and 
above the front entrance. There tlio marble 
pillars were covered with rich-looking black 
cloth, which also was spread over the cornice 
and balcony above. Tho general color of 
tho building greatly heightened tho effect of 
this concentrated mass ot black. The Uoif? 
man house, just above, and the other hotels 
on upper Broadway were all draped 
with tasteful di-sulays- *»s« of 
drapery was most universal in the business 
part of the city. Wall street was lined with 
black from end to end. Tho sub-treasury 
was especially beautiful. Black cloth 
covered the pillars of tho portico and panels 
of shirred muslin lild the abutments and tho 
statue of Washington in front Heavy folds 
of black cloth, hanging from the wide cor
nices of the Mutual life insurance building 
on Nassau street, the great Mills building, as 
well as the Fields and the Equitable build
ings, were notable examples of the skillful 
use of draperies on a large scale. The porch 
of Trinity church was draped with flags 
covered with crape, and black cloth over
ling the entrance to Grace church. The 
Uiiipn League club displayed a great number 
pf flags shroude^ wit)i black pn both Its 
fronts, f'liu University, the Union, the New 
York, mid the Manhattan clulia alsp lilsjilayci} 
inauy mourning emblems. 

THE I.AST IiKSTIN'O I>I,ACK. 
It was tho extreme northern end of the yard, 
a broad, rolling plateau, live hundred feet 
above the Hudson, embracing twenty or 
thirty acres of new ground, that was tho spot 
selected for the final ceremonies. It was a 
beautiful spot Tho level was broken by 
numerous knolls topped by waviug pines. 
At the base of the first of these was the tomb 
Itself. The workmen had just completed the 
interior and the implements for making the 
final fastenings were lying on the sward 
behind it Jn front was the heavy coppet 
covering" for the casket and the soldering 
Irons were' already In tlje fire. There 
were t\yo knolls further ' tc/ 
right and on the ' further one ' of 
tiiysy ' y/a$ ' the Claremont mansion, 
its large porches completely enshrouded In 
jnourning. Long tables had beeij setherq 
for the refreshment pf distinguished guests! 
but for the most pftffc tjicy "Vi;rti ^used. 
Through tho tree tops on tho hish bluffs in 
front of all could bo discovered the tall 
masts of the naval fleet anchored under the 
shelter of the shorea Far away the light 
and shade played upon the rippling waters, 
and the white cottages along the distant 
shores lay liko enow banks in the sun. At 
1:15 Maj.-Gen. Hancock, his white mous. 
tache and goateo looking like ohalk marks 
on his sun-burned face, arrived. 

POBTBAITS OF THE DEAD GENERAL 
were everywhere. They represented him at 
all periods of his life, from a lieutenant to 
recent yeara Tlie absence of drapery on 
many of the private residences aloug Fifth 
avenue was noticeable. It was due to the 
absence of the householders from the city. 
There were many signs of mourning to-day 
luld^ from tho decoration of buildings, 
yhgre were bliick1 bordered' flags on many 
street ours; and black plumes nodded above 
the ears of rough carthorses, A ^ul^j-ej} bppt^-
black on an uptown corner had covered bis 
stand with black, and had paiuted In rude 
letters on a piece of cardboard; "He set me 
free". Another bootblack down on the 
Bowery had wrapped the arms of his rickety 
old chair with alternate Btrlps of black and 
wtilte. It was a common thing to see black 
streamers hung above fruit stands and news
paper £>ootha The building' for whose 
debof^tio^ 'tjje most >iioriey v.-aa pfoW-
ably speqt wjs the g'.ty l)ai'l," ^herg 
the body lay ip state. Tfte building Is itself 
architecturally one of the fines t in the city, 
and the wide space in front permits a 
view of its facade. The work was skillfully 
done and the decorations transformed the 
white marble pile Into a temple of mourning. 
The effect was marred by two ntaneas of 
ridiculous doggerel which Commissioner 
Squires had written and inflicted on the 
public under the delusion that it was poetry. 
The picture of Gen. Grant in front of the 
city hall is said to be the largest photograph 
ever taken. Worked in white on a black 
ground were many designs all over the city. 
A broken pillar, a cross, sword end pen, 
sheaves of wheat and sickles and gates ajar 
were most favored. Anotatlons ftom Orant's 
famous sayings, in white letters upon black, 
were frequent, and poetry worked in the 
same manner were almost as abundant Let 
one of these quotations serve to end this 
description: • ' 
And the night dew that falls, though in silence 

it weeps. 
Shall brighten with rerdnre the grave where he 

sleeps; 
And the tear that we shed, though in secret it 

rolls. 
phall long keep his memory green in our souls. 

jf THE BODY EH3»MB<D. 
V NiW York, Special Telegfrani; 
,IVe4 Grant stood at tSc head 
andhis brothers and the ladies 
sta^Kl close behind Uftii, all cl 
fortn of mourning. <iien4tor E 
face was soleniu rather than cyuical. 
tor Miller appeared -impressed-wil 
portance of the occasion, aud President 
Cloveluud, who had come up with Secretary 
lUyard audi h!Ul < been/ 
celved by Gen. Hancock, seemed a little 
surprised. He had shown a prompt 
appreciation of the loss the nation had sus
tained and yet ho seemed to stand as if he 
was a part rather than u voluntary partici
pant Looking down on the mass ot hefida1 

it was interesting to see that all wore im
pressed not only with the Holoinpity pf the 
occasion but with a sincere personal interest 
Events hero followed as rapidly as tlie 
mourners had gathered around tho coffin 
which had beon deposited in front of tho 
tomb. It wan lilted from the cutafalquo by 
the same faithful guard from Grant pos 
who had first removed it from the cottage at 
Mount McGregor, and the'beautiful ritual of 
tho Grand Army was begun by Commander 
Alexander Heed of Meade post. No. 1, of 
Philadelphia, of which thu general was tho' 
most distinguished member. He suid: -

Assembled to pay the la->t sad tribute of re
spect to our lato commander anil illustrious 
comrade, U. S. Grant, let us unite in prayer. 
The chaplain will invoke thS divine bloiwlutf. 

THE PBAYEB. , 
Post Chaplain C. Irvine Wright raid: ,,; 
God of battles! Father of all 1 Amidst tills 

mournful assemblage we seek thou, with whom 
there is no death. Open every, every eye to be
hold him who changes the nItrlit of death into 
mornini;. In tlie depths of our hearts wo 
would hear the Celestial words, "I am tlio resur
rection and tho lite;' he that belleveth in 
me, thouich he wero dead, yet shall he 
live." As comrade alter comrade departs, 
snd we march oil with ranks brok
en, help us to )>e faithful unto 
thee and to eacii other. We beseech tlioe, look lu 
mercy on the widows and children of deceased^ 
comrades, and with Milne own tenderness con
sole and comfort those bereaved by this eveut 
which calls us here. Give them "tlie oil ot joy 
for mourning, tlio imrnieut of praise for the 
spirit ol heaviness." Heavenly Father, bloss 
and save our country with the freedom and 
peace and righteousness and truly i;rcat moroy, 
a Savior's grace and thy holy spirit favor; may 
we all meet at hiHt before thy throne lu heaven, 
and tlirouch thy great name shall bo praised 
for ever and ever." 

All Comrades—Amen: dirge, band. 
Post Commander Alexander Reed—One by 

one as tlie years roll on we are called 
together to fulfill tho last sad Titcs of our 
comrades of the war. '1'lie present, full of the 
cares aud pleasures of civil life fades away, snd 
we look back to the lime when, shoulder to 
shoulder on many battlefields, wo fousht for 
the dear old flag. We may indulge the hope that 
tho spirit with which on land and on sea hard
ship, privation and dangers wero encountered 
by our dead heroes may uover lie blotted out 
from tho history or memories of tho generations 
to come. 

A St'IUIT UNCOMPLAINING, 
obedient to tho behest of duty, wlicroby to-day 
our national honor Is secure, and our loved ones 
rest in pcace under the dear old flitg, may the 
illustrious lite of him whom we lay 
in the tomb to-day prove a glorious 
incentive to the youth, who lu the 
ages to come, may be called upon to up
hold the destines of our country. As tho years 
roll on we too shall have fought our battle 
through and be laid to rest, our souls following 
the lone column to the realms abovo as grim 
death hour by hour shall make tts victims. Let 
us so live that when that time shall come those 
we leave behind may say above our graves, 
"Here lies the bodv of a true hearted, brave and 
earnest defender of the republic." 

Bonior Vice-Commander Lewis M. Moore (lay* 
inc a wreath of evergreens upon tho colHn)—In 
behalf of the past I give this tribute, a symbol 
of undying love for comrades of the war. 

Junior Vice Commander John A. Weidersheim, 
(laving a rose or flowers upon the coffin): Sym
bol of purity, we offer at the sepulchro a rose. 
May future generations emulate the unselfish 
devotion of even the lowliest of our heroes. 

Past Post Commander A. J. Hellers, (laying a 
laurel wreath upou t lie cotlin): Last token of 
aOectlon from comrades in arms, wo crown those 
Remains with a symbol of victory. 

ADDIIESSES. 
Hoy. J. W. Bayers, chaplain-in-clilef, depart? 

meat pf Pennsylvania G. A. It.; The inarch 
pf anothor couirailo is over, a ud he lies down 
after it in tho house appointed for all tlio living. 
Thus surrounded, tills open tomb reminds us of 
the frailly qf human life and tho tenor 
py which we hold Otir own. In 
such an hour as ye think pot 
the son of man cometh." It soeins well we 
should leave our comrade to rest where oyer him 
Will liend tlio archtiig sky as it did in great love 
wlieu he pitched his tent or lay down we^ry by 
the way or on the battlefield for an hour's sleep. 
As he was then, so he Is still—in the hands of 
the Heavenly Father. God giyeth lits lioloyed 
sleep. A8 we lay our comrade dowi) l|er« to rest 
let us cherish his virtue and strive to emulate 
ids example, lien;itided forcibly by the vacant 

filaces so lately filled by our deceased brother 
bat our ranks are thinning, let each one lie so 

loyal to every virtue, or true to every friend
ship, faithful In our remaining puirch 
that wo shall be ready to fall 
A»«t ),a„a fft I tllfn <im> JtllL/tPU III, UlO ifl-ARt rovl^vv, 
not with doubt but iii faith; tho merciful cap
tain of our salvation will call us to that frater
nity which ou earth aud in heaven may remain 
ixnbrokcu. [A pause for a moment.] Jesus 
saitli thy brother shall rise again. I am tho 
resurrection anil the life. I The body is here de
posited in the tomb.] Behold, tho silver cord 
having been loosed, the golden bowl broken, we 
commit the body to the grave where dust shall 
return to the earth as it was and the spirit to 
God who gave it. Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, 
dust to dust, looking for tlie resurrection anil tlie 
life to come through Our Lord, Jesus Christ. 

A prayer by l(cv. H. Clay Trumbull fol
lowed. "These formalities concluded, Bishop 
Harris of Tennessee stejiped forward anil 
read three verses beginning, "I um the rcs-
surrection and the life." Every person in 
the great throng forgot himself as tho bishop 
proceeded. Br. Newman followed, and then 
the benediction was prouonnced. 

THE GOOD-JUGUT TAPS. 
iphon Trumpeter Krouse, bugle lu hand, 

Btpyped from tlio ranks to tlio side of the 
casket, and sounded tlje gpod-night "taps" 
over the grout soldier's final sleep, A mo
ment of silence followed after the fumily had 
taken their last look at the closed casket, 
and the three little grandchildren of the 
dead general, one scarcely high euough to 
touch it with her tiny fingers, deposited a 
cliuplet of oak leaves on tho conqueror's bier. 
It was a simple ceroinony, but there were 
no dry witnesses to it, and all the surrounding 
pomp and greatness seemed to melt away 
before its sweet simplicity. Tears were 
coursing down Gen. Sherman's cheeks as tho 
little folks stale timidly buck to their moth
ers, and Gen. Hancock looked down upon 
them with tender compassion. Gen. Sher
man was the first to move. With uncovered 
head, he advanced to Nellie Surtoris and 
Shook her haiicj. pen. Joe Johnston followed 
and extehded his IiUvitJ kliidl.v to thu daugh
ter of his conqueror, aiid the great assembly 
dispersed. 

THOSE AT THE TOMB. 
Pehlnd the burial party stood Gen. 

Hancock; at his elbow was President Clcve-
¥icP prpsident Hendricks, and tnembers 

pf tlie cabinet. Ifeai: t!}0 (lead pf thg cosjset, 
on the right, wero, Sherman and Sljeridaq, 
in full uniform, .wero uncovered. At the 
sides were ex-Presidents Arthur and Hayes 
nnd Senator Sherman. On the other side of 
the casket opposite wero Admiral l'orter, 
Fitzhugh Lce.Oen. Gordon aud Gen. Buckner. 
When the guard of honor bore the remains 
within the tomb, and at 5:011 o'clock placed 
tbein within the steel case, the sealing of 
both the leaden lining and steel case then 
being performed. The family entered the 
tomb, remaining only a few momenta Tbey-
ttien sought their carriages, and when enter
ing, the Seventh and Twenty-second regi 
mentis, in line on tho bluff, fired three volleys 
toward the river, after which liatteiy F, 
Fifth artillery, fired three salutes from the 
Kuoll toward the hotel The family car
riages drove away, but wcra not out of Bight 
when persons attempted to deface the tomb 

' by writing their names upon It 
WINONA. 

Winona, Special Telegram, Aug. 8.—Heavy 
rain prevailed last niglit, and continued un
til 5 o'oiottk to-day, Pwinj; to threatening 
clouds and muddy streets, tfiv proues&idh 
which had been arranged was abandoned 
and the exercises were transferred from Cen
tral Park to Philharmonic hall. At 1 o'clock 
the weather was clear and the Grand Army 
of the Bepubllc, with one or two other so
cieties, turned out and marched to tho halL 
An address was delivered by Mayor Snow. 
Memorial resolutions were presented by a 
committee, of which D. Sinclair was chair
man and William F. Pbelns secretary. Ad-
dreases followed by'Judge Mitchell, Itev. Dr. 
John, I>r Shear(|ov.'n, Hpif Thomas Simpson 
anil q.' B. flpultl. Musio by the Germania 
band antl jjy tlle siflgiBg section pf thp PMI-
barmoi}ic Society was IntepsDcrsett' The 
pnbllo and private buildings throughout the 
city were draped in mourning. Business 
houseB. banks, public houses and manufac
turing concerns were dosed daring the after
noon. 

rORT TOTTKW. 
Devil's Lake, Dak..Special Telogram. Aug. 

8.—No special memorial services were had 
here to-day. Flogs were at half-mast The 

ifflce and all business houses were closed 
im 1 to 5 pi m. At Fort Totten the day 

was observed. In obedience to general or
ders issued by the war department, at dawn 
of day thirteen guns were tired, a single gun 
every thirty minutes, and a national salute 
of thirty-eight guns closed the day. The en
tire command, comprising three companies 
of Infantry and one of cavalry, was parai 
at 10 o"clock in full uniform nnder the I 
commandant, Maj. 
trumpeters played 
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Bacon, and staff, rive 
a dirge. Memorial serv

ices were held at H p. m. in the chapel, con
sisting of devotional exercises, led by the 
post chaplain. Rev. Collier and Rev. Mr. A. 
Head of Streator. lit, with appropriate ad
dresses by both. The post library was 
draped la mourning by the ladles. 

'.'he Honored Aslies Surrendered to the 
Municipal Authorities, and Now 

Lie In Itoyul State. 

The family fuiieriil of Gen. Grant took 
(ilace at Mt. McGregor on Tuesday, the 4th 
inst. The ieremonies were of a simple 
character.' This slopd from the'dbttage up 
to the hotel rorms a natural amphitheater, 
n nd the whole place ' lias been carefully 
guarded against the attack of the landscape 
gardener and tho vandals, who, with thcif 
artistic tastb, l»»-ve so olten banished na-
tprc from tlieir grounds. , , 

The civwd was fringed on the right in 
front of the cotiage by Company E of the 
Twelfth infantrv, ntid on the left by Com
pany A of tho Filth artillery, who form the 
guard pf honor. At the right of the o|>cn 
door was a small table, covered with the 
flag, at'1 \Hlicli wero seated, opposite each 
other, Dr-iNewnian and UiHliop,Harris. In 
the pyjlor pat the ladies with tlio casket in 
tlie center u'lidor tlVe canopy! At tlie left of 
tho table wtfr& ranged Oon. Hancock and 
staff and . a. few ol the more distinguished 
mourners, while on the left were seats for a 
few more. J Among other clergymen present 
were Rev.' Van Home of Philadelphia, K. S. 
Rush. ofXincinuati aud.Dr. Sidney Corbctt 
of Philadelphia. 

After tile rending of tlie ninetieth Psalm 
by Dr. Agnew of Philadelphia, Bishop 
Harris offered a brief prayer, and the com
pany, under the vigorous direction of 
Chorister Henry Camp, of the Hanson 
Place it. K. cliurch of Brooklyn,- sang the 
liyinn "My .faith looks up to thee." Dr. 
Newman arose and began liin funeral dis
course in a clear distinct voico and with 
measured delivory, so that lie was audible 
to almost evory person present. 

An hour and twenty-live minutes was oc
cupied in the delivery of tho address ol near
ly 10,000 words, during which the outer 
circle was perceptibly narrowed by tliedrop-
ping off ot one alter another, who returned 
to join in the singing of "Nearer, My Goil to 
l'hee," with which and the benediction, by 
llishop Harris, the servlcos closed,' A-last 
opportunity was then given to viow the re
main*. 

The rich velvet- of tlio heavy casket 
gleamed and the pollslioil silver glittered lu 
the bright sunshine as it was borne by 
twelve uiauiliers uf the IT, H. Grunt post, 
827, of Brooklyn. The sons, Col. Fred, 
Ulysses and Jesse, followed the coffin, and 
Gen. Sherman rode as a friend of the family 
und without attention to his military rank, 
Gen. Hancock followed with Admiral 
Rowan, Admiral Stephens with Gen. Rufiis 
Ingalls, the staff officers, Senator Kvarts 
and Miller, M. J. Cramer, ex-minister to 
Denmark, Mrs. Corbiu, a sister ol Gen, 
Grant, II. S. Grant, tha sopqnil son of Or-
ville Grant, Paymaster Sharp, IL S, A., and 
wife, Mrs. Grant's sister, ex-Postmaster 
General Cresswell and wife, ex-Secretary of 
State Hamilton l'isli and wife, Gon Horace 
Porter and others. 

Next to the engine the funeral enr, with 
open sides and'solid, massive drapery, was 
placed. Tlio guard of honor, U. S. Grant 
post, ltrooklyn, consisted of the following: 

Col. William II. liarker, Maj. It. Corwin, 
Dr. George W. Urns, Reese It. Gwillin, ,1. P. 
llewalt, Commander John 11. Johnson, 
Henry \V. Wright, K. F. Mackeliar, Mr. 
McDonald, A. M. J. MeKelvy, George J. 
Collins, Noi ib Tib I lets and George II. Squire's. 

At Saratoga the international ot presi
dent's salute was lired on the arrival <il the 
train from Mount McGregor, and here oc
curred the utmost inevitable iipcjdpnt, one 
poor fellow having an. arm shot plf by a 
premature discharge. Here the funerul 
train oftlmXewYorkCentratwasin waiting. 
Kvery one of the nine cars was completely 
Covered wjtli black, leaving nut an inch 
pf the woodwork above the cars visible, 
Tlio tj-itin was one an<| a half hours un the 
Way to Albany, and all along the whole 
forty miles people |> i^<l gathered to 
pee it pass, ' On arriving ivt All'U-
py, Grain! Army men guarded the rc-
(riujns as posts (if l|onof, am| four Uieu of 
(he Tenth battalion were mounted at CiK'h 
porner of the catafalque. Gpn, Hancock 
Und staff filed out into Steuben street. 
Whope the genera' was mounted on a power
ful black horse, The second division com
prised so many posts of the Grand Army 
that tlie rail toads were heavily taxed In 
their transportation, and halls and links 
hud to bu Ht'Cllted lor flielraccommodation. 

Tho procession moved to the Capitol 
where the remains lay in state. A group 
ot incandescent lamps hung over the cas
ket, but Mr. Mcrritt turned them off, leav
ing the gas jets burning only, as they shed 
too strong a light, being only a few feet 
above tlie glass. Until after midnight 
the crowd numbering about MOO au hour 

Sassed through and viewed the remains. 
essie and U. >5. Grunt, Jr., accompanied 

by Gov. Hill and others, entered the capitol. 
The throng of visitors was checked for a 
time, and the general's sons passed lieneath 
aud halted, brielly, to view the remains of 
their father. 

the setting sun were poured forth upon 
icene which even the city of parades and 
geants has seldom witnessed. Looking 

to Murray hill from the streets below. 
ftUjivenue seemed to have been trans-

into a brilliant garden of bright 
IIClivers. It some landscape gardener could 
have exercised his skill over three miles of 

»lte-|-territoryhee.ould-nothaveproduoeda-iHore 
brilliant picture. The bright scarlet of the 
artillerymen, the golden uniforms of the reg
ular officers, broad acres ot tlie wliitejtwid, 
silvered uniforms of the Seventh regiment 
hacked by rows of furled flags and the deep 
blue uniforms of tho regular troops, camt 
slowly over the hill like the unfolding of a 
panorama. 1 

All heads were bowed, all tongues silent:' 
A man who stood near your correspondent 
us the catafalque pussed, neglected to dotf 
his hat, and was reminded of his neglect by 
his hat being knocked into the middle pf-
the muddy street, under the wheels of 'the 
Fifth regiment buttery that was just mov
ing past. As the procession for an hour' 
und over filed in steudy march through 
this great aud noted center ot fashion— 
Madison square—and .the marching -feet 
kept time .to dirges played by, the,band and 
drum corps, the Seventh Regiment band 
nearly a hundred strong, played 'the dead 
inarch in - Saul. • The buglers, lifers and 
drummers of the Eleventh regiment played 
"Flee as a-Jlird to the Mountain, with 
thrilling efleet. The shrill quavering notes 
ot the fifes in that wonderful air sounded 
like the wuiloFColumbiu over her dead hero. 

The Journ anil Arrival la York. 

On Wednesday, thefuneral car, drawn by 
elxtyftpK horses with their morning trap
pings, moved to the state street side of the 
capitol. Gen. Hancock, mounted upon a 
blnck charger from West point, aud fol
lowed by his staff, approached the capitol, 
as also did Gen. Farnsworth and staff. 
Gov. Hill and staff had gathered attliecap-
ital and were in waiting. 

The sons of Gen. Grant and their compan
ions were driven to the depot where the 
funeral train was awaiting its burden. Gen. 
Hancock uud 1). M. llendrick were in 
charge. ,Guns boomed while the remains 
were being placed in the car "Woodlawn," 
and the liells tolled slowly. Tho cominittcc 
from Now York entered their Cars, Gen. 
Hancock and staff were aboard^ tlie regu; 

!
(irs"wi;re quartered, aiid Ut« groat train 
tar ted. The remains were viewed in Al

bany by 77,200 persons. The train was 
constituted and occupied as follows: 

First, the locomotive; second, the baggage 
car; third, funeral car "Woodlawn;" fourth, 
car containing the sons of the geiierul, wit ll 
Dr. Rev. Newmail ami Pr. llouglas; fiftji, 
fien. Ht»'tP0f.lf il»(i fltivp;'jiuMi. fiOV, Hill 
ft nil pt.aff, tlie committees of the house 
Hud senate, twenty-llyo in uumber; seventh 
anil eighth, the Now York com mitten of one 
hundred; nint h, tho car ot public intormu-
tiou; tenth and eleventh, tlio regulars under 
the command otCol. lleck and Maj: Drown. 

On the roofs ot the houses in the vicinitv 
hundreds witnessed the s.tart, and as the 
black train rumbled across the long bridge 
of the Hudson it was lietween two denso 
lines of |>eoplc who tilled the footpath on 
either side. There was no clang of liells, no 
scream of whistle; only the dull rumble ot 
the wheels beneat h the memorable train. 

But the train swept around curves and 
over leves steadily and smoothly. On the 
river there were many little boats and 
launches and some yachts with ensigns tip
ped with black. Each bore people with heads 
uncovered and all these tokens ot respect 
were not unheeded by the sons of the dend. 

All the employes of the New York Central 
Railroad company who received their pay 
at Poughkeepsic were drawn up beside a 
Work train of tlie road at that station, anil 
ivoud wt'tlt Hi|fcuv«ii-M bsitM* 'a'li tho' trWii 
passed. A long train of flat cars, filled with 
sightseers, stood upon the side track. The 
river bad narrowed, and upon the bluffs 
there were dark friuggi of human figures, 

Along the side ot the railway, before Gar
rison (West Point) station, the cadets from 
West Point were drawn up in line at "pre
sent arms.", All the officers 41 th^' pbst weft 
hear w'itli uncovcred heads, and the band 
from the post, with muffled drums, playing 
1'Sweet Spirit, Hear Mv Prayer." AU the 

||i, tiaihethq 
ag the Now York 
dial marked $ 

p'clock, the tfain stopped, aq4 on tjmp. 
•Jen, Grant's last journey was WtM, tV'lll 
from tlip start there hud hew no cl»pg of 
bolt, no soqntl of whistle, 
|t was not a moment hetare tho mem>>ers 

of the citizens' committee. *11 wearing dark 
•nits, with crape on thirtr arms and black 
bands about their tall white hats, wore 
pouring'out of one of the rear cars and 
forming in line for the procession. lien 
Gov. Hill and his staff, covered with gold 
lace, their snowy uniforms standing out in 
marked relief against the' black train; the 
regular army troops, their bright, polished 
rifle-barrels shining in the sunlight, filed out 
npon the platform, while the guard of 
honor was busy opening the doom lor the 
egress of the coffin. 

The coffin was borne through thelongltne 
ol troops and placed securely in its posi
tion, while the great mass ot people which 
lined the sidewalks back ot the well pre
served police line spontaneously u covered 
their heads aud waited for the procession 
to start. The start waa auspicioa*. Bands 
*4 music poured forth solemn dirges as the 
column moved forward, and the last rays 

- ?>? 

£hj]c, i^t intervals cjj Ijve^e 
Bemud ol a gun. ' Af. length, 
Grand Central depot clock 

Another band played "Sweet Spirit, Hoar 
My Prayer!" There was absolute silence 
so tar as human utterance was concerned.' 

The city hall decorations were magnifi
cent beyond description. It was nearly 7 
o'clock when the head of the procession 
reached City Hallsquare. Thou Gen. Hun-
cock, witli his gilded staff cantering behind, 
rode into tho gilded plaza and to the front 
of the city hall. There he dismounted. His 
staff saluted, and drew up iu line opposite 
the main entrance. 

Tho twelve black horses drawing the fu
neral car were then led in front of tho city 
hall. The undertaker's assistant supplied 
a black stairway against it, and the Grand 
Army guurd ol honor from Grant post, ol 
ltrooklyn, ascended the car reverently, 
lifted the sacred bunion and bore it into 
the building. During their progress the 
Twenty-second presented arms, a band 
played a dirge nnd a bugle rang out from 
the steps with mournful notes. 

Geu. Hancock had now delivered the re
mains to the municipal authorities,in whose 
charge they will bo until 10 o'clock on Sat
urday morning. Two of the iron entrance 
gates were open, und in two lines the people 
filed past each side of the coflin, thence 
passing to the rear entrances. 

No attempt was made to keep an accurate 
acuount of the number of persons who saw 
tlie corpse, but it must have been fully 
twenty thousand, liefoie the body wasex-
poued to public view, at the request ot Col. 
Grant I.lent. Col. Kloyd Clarkson placed 
upon Gen Grant's breast a decoration ot 
the I,oyal Region of Honor, and Senior 
Vice Commander Johnson fastened by 
its sido a medal ol the Grand Army of the 
Republic. It was decided, after a formal 
conference In tho mayor's oltieo, that the 
vo|lin should bo kept open until 10 a. in. 
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday. On the 
last named morning, at the hour mentioned, 
tho coflin will bo finally closed. 

Miscellaneous News Motel. 

French Canadians in Montreal are full of 
sympathy for Rich , 

The existence of cholera in France is offi
cially admitted at last. 

Nearly two hundred fourth-class post 
masters were appointed recently. 

The Russian prlnco Alexander Gagarine, 
driven to desparation by heavy losses at 
thu gambling table of Monte Carlo, lias 
(fummittcri suicide. 

The oportv house building in Rowling 
Green, K,y„ owned by W. C. McAllister and 
occupied by a half dozen stores uud offices, 
was bui'tied, Loss, 128,000; insurance, 
$1!),0U0, 

At tho liistanco of tho Grand Army ol tho 
Hepubllu, Gen. Logan will bo asked to in
troduce a resolution in congress next win
ter duclaring it tho wish of tho nation that 
Gen Grant's remains bo deposited at thf 
national capital. 

Tlio Lllieral newspapers in Canada pre
dict that tho oxociition ot Riel will seal tho 
doom of Sir John Macdonald and the tory 
party, Thoy believe that the French Can
adians to a man will transfer their votes 
to liberal candidates. 

Postmasters commissioned: S.R. Davis-
Creston, Iowa; John Dawes, ICdgerton, Wis., 
and the following in Minnesota: John Mc, 
Neil at Elysian; Garrett Murphy, at Gar
den City; W. C. Dross, ut New Prague; P. 
Campbell, at Watcrtown. 

The London Times renders to Gen. 
Grant's character the highest homage. It 
says that the action of the Confederate 
Generals Johnston und Ruckiier in acting as 
pall bearers testifies to tlieeud ofcivilstrife 
between the North and South. 

The Grant monument association in New 
York issued an address to the clergy of th« 
United States, suggesting that contributions 
be asked in churchesat servico on the Sun
day following the burial, the quins contri
buted to go toward the erection ot a, mon
ument. 

Hy Indian Inspector Armstrong's census 
of the Cheyeunes anil Arupalioee, thp pop
ulation of these' tribcii W!V8 faitltd to be 
2,107 and 1,207 respectively, Thoy had 
been dr-ttWingniitoiM for ten years tor it,-
70!» and 9,lt»8 inomhors respectively. Tha 
saving iu boef and flour alono by the new 
census is $105,000 a year. 

The president commissioned Baker P 
Lee to be collector otcustomsat Yorktown, 
Va., and Adelard Guernon to be collcctoi 
of customs for the district of Minnesota 
These appointments wore made some timr 
ago; but the commissions were withheld in 
order that a further investigation of 'the 
charges against theincuiiilieuUof the otiices 
might be made. * 

President Cleveland informed allegation 
representing the cat^leni^n tliftt l\e \vo.uld 

«"pdity hig raerit for tho remov
al of tlie. cattle from tlio toasod lands in the 
Cheyenne and Araphoo reservation within 
forty days from the date of his proclama
tion. The delegation, consisting ol Senator 
Cockrell and Representative John M. Glo
ver, of Missouri; R. D. Hunter, C. C. Rain
water, W. U. Thompson und jj, Pollard 
of St. Louis. 

Tlii> pi-OBldent Imu appointed tho foliow-
tWS postmasters: Henry Ashmciul, Chester, 
Pa., vice J•. A- Wallace, suspended; W. A. 
Walker, Alhuqurque, vice Thomas Hughes, 
resigned; John It. Mitchell, New Albany, 
]iid„ vice M. L. Hurley, suspended; G. M. 
Ufiord, Wakena, Kans., vice J. M. Mil
lard, resigned; I. J. Hess, Fredonia, Kans., 
vice M. T. Cantwcll, suspended; R. R. Mc-
ltride. Thibodeus, La., viceGusHoudricaux, 
suspended; T. J. Watt, Columbus, Ga., 
vice C'. Sturgis, suspended. 

At cabinet meeting the programme for 
the president's movements during the sum
mer was considered. It. was arranged that 
the president and all the members of liis 
eabiuet would leavo Washington Friday 
afternoon for New York, to attend the 
funeral of Gen. Grant, and that immediate
ly thereafter the president, accompanied 
by Col. Lainont, would go to Albany and 
remain there until Monday, on which day 
tie would start for the' Adirondack moun 
tains. 

Mr. Parnell, speaking in th« hcraaa ol 
commons, said: He^as(ljnl the landlords' 
opposition tfl ttw lamt purchase bill had 
pok Until) pressed, nnd that there seemed to 
bo a chance of the bill passing. The present 

DAKOTA TERBIT0R1AL NEWS. 

At Bedfield, the eight-year-old son 
of H. P. Packard was shot by a play
mate who was fooling with a revol-
ver. 

Daniel Aiken, working on the farm of 
Mr. Stevens, near ,Trysel. was drown-
eO. .1 i f / f * * y 

The Press association of the South 
has resolved that $6.50 is the figuro 
for final proof notices. 

Frank N. Harwood died of sun
stroke, near Huron. 
,, The valuation of Walsh county has 
increased irom $436,295 in 1881 to 

f3,485,836. Its farm lands are 411,-
56 acres, valued at $2,163,392. 
Mitchell has onlv twenty-threu 

lawyers among its 3,000 people. 
Mathias Johnson has been arrested 

and held to the circuit court at Port
land, for practicing medicine without 
a licence. 

Tlie equalization board at Wapheton 
raised one man's assessment $27,000, 
and he was indjgnant. 

Mrs.Gidley, wife of J. W.Gidley, su
perintendent of the Northwestern Sta^e 
company, committed suicide at Rapid 
City by taking arsenic and chloro
form. 

In Miner county the hail insurance 
companies have settled losses on wheat 
on a basis of twenty-five bushels per 
acre as the average of that section. 

One man in Campbell county has 
raised very fine blackberries this sea
son from roots brought from Mich
igan. 

The Cheyenne crossing, to which 
point the Black Hills extension of thu 
Sioux City & Pacific is expected to bo 
completed Nov. 1, is distant but nino-
ty-five miles from Dead wood and but 
fifty miles from Rapid City. 

J. Hansen Alls of Leonard has re
tained Miller & Green of Fargo in his 
suit against the Northern Pacific rail
road for ejecting himself and bride 
from the cars at Wood Siding two 
months ago. The damage was put at 
$1,000. 

The heirs of John Foerster of Yank
ton and his brother, Adam Foerster, 
of Niobrara, have recently fallen heir 
to about $70,000 by the death of the 
father of John and Adam Foester in 
Germany. 

A. J. Harwood, former president ot 
the Republican committee, and one of 
the early settlers ot Fargo, has sold his 
dwelling for $6,000 and will engage in 
business in Minneapolis. 

According to the assessors' returns 
there are in Baookings county 4,230 
horses and 7,774 head of cattle, ex
clusive of those under one year o'lil, 
April 1,1885. There are also 3,172 
siiefp and 4,380 hogs. The taxable 
property of the county is about $4,-
500,000. 

The reports from seven land offices 
in Dakota for the month of June show 
1,982 new filings on homestead and 
pre-emption claims, with an area of 
454,388 acres. The total number of 
settlers' proofs was 663, and the total 
area acquired by final proof, 103,708 
acres. The total number of tree 
clams entered was 928. 

The first annual agricultural fair ot 
Dakota is to be held at Huron Sept. 29, 
30, Oct. 1 and 2, with $10,000 adver
tised in premiums for stock* and pro 
ducts. Farmers and stockmen of Cen
tral Dakota, besides many outside ex
hibitors, are said to be making ar
rangements to attend, and this, al
though but the first series, promises to 
be a good starter. 

Oliver Dalrymple writes to L. F. 
Hodges, from Casselton, that he will 
begin harvesting on his farm Aug. 10. 
He gives the average per acre in Dako 
ta as follows: Barnes, 7 to20;bushels; 
Bon Hqmme, 15 to SO; Beade, 20; 
Broiwn, 10 to 17;Brookage, 15; Cass 14 
|o 20;Dawson,18 to20;Dickey, 18;Day, 
fO; Grand Forks, 15 to 20; Grant, 10 
to 15; Lincoln, 18 to 20; Lake, 15; Me-
Cook, 16; Minnehaha, 15 to 18; 
Moody, 15; Pembina, 20; Ransom, 
damaged 15 per cent by blight and 
rust; Richland, 12 to 18; Sargeut, 20; 
Stutsman, 15 to 22; Traill, 10 to 18; 
Turner, 16 to 20; Walsh, 18 to 25; 
Eddy, damaged 22 per cent. 

In the case of Thomas A. Parkor vs. 
Frederick G. Castle, from the Huron 
land district of Dakota, the secretary 
pf the interior reverses, upon review, his 
predecessor'# decision of Feb. 10,1885, 
holding that the service of notice by 
publication is not warranted upon the 
Sworn allegation that "thepresent ad
dress of the defendant is unknown to 
the deponent, and that personal ser
vice cannot be had upon him," but 
that it must alaa be affirmatively 
•hown that due diligence has been used 
tft urocure personal service before an 
order for publication can be al\QvyedA 

Warden Williams oithe penitentiary 
at Bismarck, wishes it distinctly un
derstood that Wednesday of each 
week is reception day at his mansion, 
and on that day visitors are welcomo 
and invited to call. The adinissibn 
fee will be twenty-five cents, the pro
ceeds to be devoted to a library nind 
for the purchase of books and papers 
for the convicts. 

The following officers of the Dakota 
militia were designated by Governor 
Pierce to attend the funeral obsequies 
of General Grant: General Thomas S. 
Free, adjutant general; CoJoneJ GL W." 
Bennett, £i'st Regiment; Colonel M. W-
^heafe, s^ohd regiment; Ci ft. Lfctfoi 
aide camp, 

SpeclatsrrrGov-. Fierce sent 
$1001$ Warner M. Bateman Cinciiv> 
pati far settlement in full of a judg^ 
uient obtained against mm at Padn-
cah, Ky., in 186,4, for the market vat 

rttltrtte rf tto house''argued well foV t£c I » girt, Fiercer 
shaping in the future a legislation tor Ire- j quartermaster at Paducah, and env--
land. He objected to the use of the church 
surplus, because he considered the govern
ment possessed ample security without that 
fund. He congratulated the Conservatives 
hpon attempting to (leal in a satisfactory 
way 'with the land question; ^ " " • 

Riel has ^rjt|^ a jester to United States 

ployed about 1,500 negroes, Qiost of 
whom were slaves of r^ajdenta of that 
pait of Kenti\ck¥, He refused to sur
render tfoem to, tRefr owners, and had 
80ifte trouble over the matter, the last 
of which the recovery of a judgment 

rfltlWilWvyto^a'i winnipeg"asking*theap^ • t7 ?n® ̂ ner' Tlie ju'dament has been 
pointment of an international commission tePt &"Ve, and with costs now 
$o set qn his case, and determine as to his ! wnounts to over $6,000. Having fi-
s.yiity, Father Anil rift spent an hour with ' nally come into the possession of Bate-
|iim, to pulupq Mm to make a recantation man, he accepts $100 in full satisfac-
nt ^ m^^i^'.^trongl^efueed, | tion.and Gov. Pierce pays that amount saying it was his conviction, said he wasr* i ilTilr • ̂  riercepaysm 
HfeneJ td die on Sept. 18,, as his nT4;^ to ^ nd of the •anoyance. 

Governor Pierce, Treasurer Ray
mond) and Auditor Caldwell have sat 

would lie accomplished. He refused to give 
any Information on the rebellion or other 
matters, as he purposed publishing a book 
for tho benefit of his family. 
,w- J - Ha|l' postmaster olBololt, Wis., 

vice Chalmers Iiigersoll was suspended. 
The following postmasters were also ap
pointed: Minnesota—Wilson, J. R.Gila, 
vice Donaldson, resigned; Bremen, William 
Uiclcman, vice Newman, declined. Dakota 
—Reynolds, B. F. Lavalley, vice Reynolds 
resigned; Buffalo, K. A. Qoodsell, vice Wil
der resigned; Cavalier, A. Vassail, vies 
Bechlet resigned- Roscoe, F. L. Sutley, vice 
Sims, removed; Northwood, A. Jensen, vice 
Ifoughen, removed; Thompson, J. C. Jorgo, 
vice McDonald, removed; ^uasieth, P. F. 
Metier, vice Gilbert, removed: Minnewau-T V If.. 41 -*•. tvr ' kon, T. E. Mather, vice Ware, removed; 
Cumniings, M. Meeker, vicfe 'Wilbur, re-' 
moved; Ojata, O. E. Bates, vice Hutchin 
son, removed; 81 see ton Agency, H. B. Fay 

.lily. vieo Mann, tailed to qualMj 

as a board to examine the accounts 
connected with Dakota's display at 
the New Orleans exposition. United 
States Commissioner McKenne and 
his deputies for North and South Da
kota, Major R. E. Flemming of Fargo 
and Melvin Grigsby. Esq., of Sioux 
Falls, appeared before the board with 
a very complete account of the expen
ditures which had been made, accom
panied by sworn vouchers. It was 
the unanimous opinion o'{ the l^ard 
of examiners that the pomm^setoi  ̂
had administered its t^iist ip ̂  man
ner a& creditable to them qa 
as it ̂ As adva^ta^QW1 the terri
tory, 
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